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HeldatthePublicHatl-1.00pmWednesdayJuly27th2017.,iili.,.in
Present: ..',lr'"!t "liA. ^. ,-, _ -. .

tvtu-W-. St'u*n Christian and Councillors: Cr Lea Brown, Cr Darralyn Gli,Sfi'S, Cr Brendd.p., hristian;''€i Michele

Chiistian, Deputy Mayor Charlene Warren-Peu & Island Secretary l-g{ifi"t Men4gs. '....:i,. .r,:',iiilt'

Governor Jonathan Sinclair, Deputy Governor Robin Shackell, a91in$drninistrii@i (AA) _''l$ib.ffilas Kennedy

Apologies: Cr Leslie Jaques. 
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Gallery: Detective Sargent William Crowe, Dave Brown, Vaine Walren-Peu;,,':l,ayden Warren-Peu, Melva

F^rnr, Mike Warren, Jay Warren, Carol Waren, Dr Jack Dfaiicql4 & FCA Loga Crichton
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PTTCAIRN ISLAND COUNCIL

@GovernorjoinedthemeetingviateleconfeirenceandtheMayorwelcomedall
those present. -"1' . -UK..covering the last few months saying that we

have ended up with a government f4r!5]yigimilal to the last o1e..^- it remains a conservative lead.,

government so in matiy ways this is u io"iinortiol;Ih. ma!-lfocus for the govemment, over the next l8
ironths, will be BREXIT. fryg;,frtia montlii$ (57 d;t$jbav,0t$en timetabled for parliament to sit next

year and that tirne will be to ifi$eificatty'$prbi,.W.,*l BREXIT legislation. A range of new laws will come on

io the statute books including a'U(..1p,g'$iatitii". i1lL@ Agriculture bill, a Fisheries bill, a Customs bill

and an International TradellbitL,Th#d.,fi11 also be aiii'bed to establish the body in the UK which will
sanction issues curreiitlt dealt with at the EU level. When Britain leaves the UE the British Government

will need its own d6b'ision makilig body. That range of legislation, as it comes through, will be

accompanied .b,y- q lot of political movement as tlte government determines how Britain will be

,u.".rrfrUy.,iet,up;,Once:vis,:ls6ve the EU. There will also have to be an agreement, struck by roughly

October,20l8, wiih:the EU,itself so as to allow a 6 month period for other countries to ratify the

agreement.

.The Goveriiolilg*knowledged Cr L Jaques' activities with the EU in Brussels, the UK and Noumea, He

.noted that Cr Jaques had met with the new Minister for the Overseas Territories and was in front of the

committee at the^"House of Lords. He said Cr Jaques had donqp very good job in setting out the issues for
'::?. - i:i::;+:'. . 'l.l::' .,1 ,1 - '.z ^tr1^^ --.^-rr :^ +L-^,,^L +L^ E,,-^^^^- I T-;^- o-.1 Dit^oi.n i<pitr"i*€,in€llthat iibibonnectivity with the rest of the world is through the European Union and Pitcairn is

geo:gr{phi callltietl to Frencll Po lynesia.

The irtayor thanked the Governor for his update and comments, agreeing that Cr Jaques has done an

excellfiilob conveying Pitcairn's concerns regarding the Brexit impact on it and other overseas

territories.

The Governor said he is disappointed that he cannot visit the island in August as planned, due to an

unavoidable, small, medical procedure. He said he will make an effort to connect with the island a little

more frequently before he leaves the position of Goverrror.



Refering to the forthcoming facilitated workshop(s), with Kathryn Barriball and Jim Heays (Aug 17tr'-
Sept 3'd) the Governor said he had very little to add to what has already been discussed.

He said that from his perspective, he wanted to stress that this is definitively not about blame. It is about
helping the island move forward. Of course, he said, it is a very important element of the facilitators
understanding ofwhat has happened and the real progress has been made over the last 3 or 4 years. The
comparison now, since before he started (working with Pitcairn on child safeguarding*"?Ur?;f# is striking.

.... :. . ;"'";:;:."

He went on to say good child safeguarding continues to be a priority for all butu{.fi1t we have done

together, over the last 3 and 4 years, speaks to the progress that has been made. lIe said, when it.6bmes to

the future of the island, we need to find peace for everybody because *i1.,_ll*gi+! that"W{,yon't reallili$.g able

to move to the next level of the island's future.

He acknowledged Jim Heays (past FCA) and requested that peopl.,'s€iff the o.pilditunity to participate in
the workshop process with the facilitators. He then thanked all th,bs-e cbiicgrne.,d"ior their ilput and said it
would be great for Pitcairn to get a'big tick' from the November:!r0.,17 CS&.r,,.',, , ,,,,.1.:"..i'

The Mayor again thanked the Governor for his comme[1g,,4nd said hdfeels opiirnistid'about the forth
coming workshops. He said that Katherine Baniball had,''dt't!.g.recent community consultation

teleconference, assisted in clarifuing some of th.-e.1g,,g,tc."a$,91 sh6'dfr!!,9jptit9s will come from the workshops

and he very much looks forward to getting t[9.,,,pi6cess uiidelwaY. 
.
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He said a favourable CSR report would be elilbllent but whativbs really important is that Pitcairn can

actively demonstrate that people hav_"9rm,gved|.fprward and thel$lare committed to maintaining good child

safeguarding practices now and igr,t$6rfft${"9 H{.l*ia the pe"'.o,,p,},e of Pitcairn have moved on and it was

time to prove and demonstrate..tliiSnio the World. . ,,u, . ,,,,'
The Deputy Governor, RobinliF.hackell, to..ljfthe.community that progress on developing the proce

seeking tenders etc. for ttre new:Shipp,i.p$;,:6offia!J1g.pd-{he telecommunications/internet contract hi

made and he anticiplt$fjO'e'iii'er*t6,fii;tiiiare and c6iidiilt with the community on these topics soon.

He went on to say,ijiat the recent international coverage of the plastics on Henderson Island had generated

a number of expressions of inter'est. In parlicular PEW has signalled interest in developing a proposalthat

will not oqly,ieka,i.l th'e:cleiin-up of plastics on Henderson, but also its ongoing management and forensic

analysis plaitic aebiis and the waste that ends up on Hendrson. He said Pitcairn can make a useful

contritiiition to thisi$lobal pioprlgm and when the time comes HMG and Pitcairn should collectively
consideitls,prop$-:i1, which will include local organisational and logistical input.

'::;:;:;i. jit.;t,ti,:
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ell, to=ltkhe community that progress on developing the process for

,p_,igg',ci; d!;;1n_dJh e te l e co m mun i c ati on s/ internet c o ntract h as be e n

,tthe-.Governoii,i-dded that there are two important points to take away from this. One being that any plans

:9rJ'fii4qrtAt<en iiifpll consultation with the island - there is no set of people who know Henderson better,

m'an pitCpi!i.Ei$..=.oth€r than perhaps RSPB, he said. The second point touches on Pitcaim's global

rrilututidii. fhtilinii'in media stories about Pitcairn more recently have been generated by the establishmenrep*u1ffi. fhtilinii'in media stories about Pitcairn more recently have been generated by the establishment

of ili$,Marine Protected Area. The rising scale of pollution and plastics in our oceans and their impact has

signifiCance for the entire planet. It is notable that there are 4 or 5 independent, crowd funding schemes in

place liihred toward funding the removal of plastics on Henderson. However, we know that clearing the

plastics''is not the single answer - it will all come back again given the global scale of the problem. Being

part of an ongoing programme which can evaluate and measure this is important for the world and for

Pitcairn. The Governor will be in touch with the island to fufiher discuss these matters.

Dr Drascula reported that the island is being kept healthy and things are going well. Whilst other islands,

west of French Polynesia, have been dealing with dengue epidemics, Pitcairn remains free of such things

and the medicalclinic is very aware of the threat and all is being done to screen arrivals.



The Mayor reported that the Water Valley harbour project is totally completed. Permanent signage has

been erected and it was formally opened by the Deputy Governor in May.
He added that Pitcairn is in the process of preparing procurement documents for INTEGRE and remaining
EDFl0 projects and the ratings if the ship to shore supplier quotes have been forwarded to the PIO
Financial Controller for final selection. Once done a contract will be developed and fu$,"_[gl consultation
with the preferred supplier will begin. The Governor thanked all those who been i.qilolned'with
implementationoftheEDF10programmeanditsrelateddocumentationneeds'.-
In conclusion the Mayor spoke about Pitcairn's renewable energy requirementSi(a;..identified in the recent
feasibility study reporl). He said Cr Leslie Jaques has done an exce_llentt,g$iil propQ;.lfS that Pitc{iin
access funds to secure its renewable energy needs under the EDFI I Reeional

Meeting Closed: l.45pm

Mayor Shawn Christian: ..


